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POETRY
WOMAN'S HEART,

oor Wearied thing I why ntoorneat thdu
So bitterly above

The wreck of dieama of huppiiKn,
Tlio broken chainVoMoveT

Thy hope? have been too brightly bcffn,
Tinged with too fond a light

To live amid (he cold world's icorh
Unfadcd by its blight

Thou haar givert'cYe'ry thohg'h't'&'f (hfriS
l'o tine who has but filled

Thy trusting heart with agony
That never may bo Milled-- ?

No, never tho the kiss of love
Be pressM'tipon thy 'brow,

And thou may'Mnmile Vihthanking'fyi
Still (halt thou mourn ai now.

rlas! weak 'woman 'thnu rrius't!ben&
In silence 'nealli the pain,

"Given for ihy purest lovo on earth
In hope'-for'o-y again;

'fisar on, 'tis Ihinn to bear thy life
Must shrouded be in sorrow,

'Or.eleep and dream as thou art wortt
' Of bliss to nmile

'TwM'ill for heVthat (hart 'tert 'ibrmrf&

Within thy heart to hide
Such patient lave.'erac had'st thou made

Wisdom thy ipureruide t
'Weep weep, ftive "voice tmto fhy$Tirfr

Thou cherrslid 'one youth,
And look to Heaven fur 'faithful rdTe

Forconstancy and Truth.

"THE WHITE PILGRIM.
I camo to the-plac-

e where the while Pilgrim

And pensively Vtrtod y lomfc,
When in a low whisper.t heardsometltlnig

How tweedy t sleep hew alone,

Yho ligton'infs may iiljsh and the loird
thunders roll,

And gath'rfng storms may arise,
Yet calm ate my (eelingfs.at rest i my soul,

The tears are all wiped from my eyea.

TThe cause of my Master propelPd me from
home,

I bid my Companion farewell,
I left my dear children who for me now

mourn,
In a far distant region to dwell.

I wander'd an exile, a stranger below,
To publish Salvation abroad,

The trura of the gospel endeav'ring to blow
Inviting poor sinners to God.

'But when among itranges and far from my
home,

No kindred, no relative nigh,
I met the contagion, and sunk in the tomb,

My spirit to mansions on high.

Go (ell my Companion and childien most
dear;

To weep not for Joseph, though gone,
The time hands that led him through scenes

dark and drear,
Has kindly assisted him home.

A SKETCH NOT FANCY'S
'Culiata 1 who can view that face.

And yet believe theo false as fairt
Who gase upon that form of grace,

And doubt an angel's aoul dwells there!
I saw those locks luxuriant wave

Around a brow than snow more white;
Must 1 believe 'twas malice gave

Tho eyes they shade such piercing Wgh.lt

Slrong sense, and wit with lightning gleam
nee thy wondrous beauty more;

Thy mind's expansive treasures seem
The wild bee's precious, plenteous store.

But while we mark the dazzling flash,
Or watch the wild bee on the wing.

Wo think upon tho thunder's crash,
And guud against the latent sling.

Oh ! ne'er did Heaven, tn kindest mood
A brighter, lovelier dwelling frame,

To hold a spirit pure and good,
Than that which shrouds thy soul of

flame;
Yet thou art cruel, false and cold,

Of smiling haired, deep and still-- That

like the Indian serpent's fuld,
ClasDs closent when it means to kill.

PATHETICS.

"Up in Pokonk, where the thistle,
Blooms, dies and rots,

Where the winter whirlwinds whistle,
, All round the lots
Lived the slickeM gal; you ever

Saw In your life,
Ankle like a blue beech levsr,

Voice like a fife.

While 1 sat by her a courlin
Calm end eercne,

With her apron she was eporlin',
Chequered and clean.

Mingled was tnir 'hash1 together)
All day we sal,

A chawin' gum in winter weather,
Happy as fat.

Long I stuck to her like denies,
Summer and fall,

but, the went off with the raeaiole,
A.ikle and all,

To her grave this 'Switch is given,
'Coining at cost,

ha'f the first of forty seven,
That 1 hart lost. Firrhsnf Ai,

'Rideritrrn dlcere Teruth
QuidVttatt

fcOYS AND GIRti.

White YfVthey! What'hau WbmeVrf
the juvenile race that'ased to 'make ihe wel
kin'rirtg With 'the frolieksom'e 'laughter, the
free, uirrestra'lriBd piirte, iho 'merry,

df hrfppy 'boyhood and girl
hood ( What has become of the beautiful
race of'fair haired, rosy cheeked, healthy,
wholesome doys, and the warm radiant
sunshine of glrJish facifs, with step :as'elas
iicniidraceful as thatof a Wood nymph,
with a laugh TjWeeter than 'the TmuMc of
singing birds, with all their naturalness, their
unaffected case, and the beautiful confidence
which 18 the .proper heritage of early
youini

Byron might weTlTiave sunglhlitB day
'Sweet is the laugli of girls?

It wis well tltcn and now in the 'green
lanes' ol merry England, on the sunny
plains of France, along the vine'clad hills
of Germany 'celectial
voices' may be heard, but not in matter, of
fact America. No; they are "not here.
During the Revolution it was not thus.
When children had to choose a playground
that was secure from shell and round shot,
it was not thus, ttj heaven there is no
boyhood nor girlhood now There ia the
birth, the babyhood, manhood, womanhood
and death; i hese are the epochs which
divide a life that- -

v that hoVe"rs like attra'
'Twill night and morn.

Upon the horiton's verge?
Out American boys are not well grown

boys; they are homontuli.a Carlyle would
say miniature men, dressed up tn botlts,
with long-taile- d coats, or smart frock coats,
gloves and xanes, and too often brave in
dear amnkc. Their hair it is lonr and
manly, their carriage most particularly erect
and to stumble against a curb stone and
roll in a little clean dirt would be a calami
ty, I heir faces arc grave and thoughtful
with tho throes of nascent manhood, their
address profoundly calculating, and reflect
ing the wisdom of the incipient man of the
world, as if they knew sorrow, and had
taken deep glances into that wonderful
storehouse of mysteries, which the day of
juuginciu aiaiic win ciear up wie numan
heart.

The girls ! How many of them are al
lowed to givo forth the impulse of their
generous sensitive naiuresl They, too, are
little women. They too often do not kiss
their manly brothers; much less are they
csressed by them. They are little women,
deep in the mysteries of the toilet, redolent
of cosmetics, perhaps vetsed in hemstitch-
ing and working lace; their very dolls have
had buM(ei,-an- d they poor things, wnh
forms cast in a mould of God's own work-
manship, whose every curve and ever

is beauty and loveliness, must
wear bustles loo. Hardly do they dam
their btothere stockings, or hem. his hand-
kerchief, or delight in the handy work ol
making his linens. When half grown they
are serious sober women. They dance,
and sing, and smile and simper methodi
cally. They walk on stills, they dance
with evident constraint, and we
expect they will not dance at all. We ex-
pect soon to see the little beings, with eyea
fixed alone on their neighbor's deficiencies.
Ah I how wrong to check the buovancy.tlie
exhilaration, the joyous outbieak of these
young creatures, whether it be in romping
or running, or dancing, and whether the
lancing be to the music of their own voi
ces or the piano, of the violin; or (he harp;
or the tabrei; or of a German band, if prov-
identially they might pick one up for love
or money.

J his is a demure; stupid; hypocritical:
humbugging age; and we are going one of
thes days to say more about it. aavanan
Republican.

A loafer onco promised never again to
call fur liquor at a bar. In order to evade
this promise, he went into a travern with n
friend and walked up to the bar. His
friend then, according to agieemeni, asked
him softly with what weapon David slew
boliali. He looked at Ihe bar keeper, and
replied in a loud voice, 'a slingt'

During the discussion of a can so In which
the boundaries of a piece of land were to be
ascertained, the counsel of one party stated,
We lie on this side, your honor: and the

counsel of the oilier part said, 'We lie on
this.' The judge exclaimed, 'If you lie on
both sides, whom will you have mc be
lievet'

A man who was in the habit of talking
to hirnselr, being asked by his wife why
he did so' replied that ho liked to converse
with a man of sense.

The editor of the Vermont Republican
thus poetically and pathetically appeals to
his delinquent subscribers,

WOOD-Ma- n

chop down that tree,
Spare not a single bough;
Thy axe lay toils roots,
The Printer needs it now!

An eminent physician has recently dis
covered that the nightmare; in nine cases
out of ten; is predated from owiDg a kill to

Triumphant fchicbesS.
'Jndantw dtied'very in 'tht Ntuiipaptr

BUiiritis.
A rneit'lmtlortan't and InvVlhWblii rll.hnVWvV

been made by a gerilldfbAn of this city, by Which
newspapers may be pfMtfd In Uldlr present form,
and t the same time, citplfllla 'dT "being converted
at plcMhfe,into a Maguiirie Vorrh,'fDr preservation.

This gTandirrtprdvetncrit, wffich In destined to
rofrha TieWcrain tho business, effecting an entire
revbr&tian'm-th- art ofpnnting mamVnoth mswsps'
pcrswfll Be jtitrodoccd.by pcrmssslott of the na.
tenTcVime the Philadelphia Saturday MWscum,
com'mi!nCfas May 'next.

In hfnltrtinc'Jftc'tftthe friends of the newspapei
press wirougnoaunc country a discovery, which
will add do'tTntfichsfeiy to tin Value of newspapers,
the publishers of the Saturdav Museum, have, also
the proud satisfaction 'at srVnoUnclng the complete
and triumphant success of their new Family news
paper. T Ire liberal fialronne Already secured for
this new and pepour enterprise, has not only sur
Psscu me. mosi sanguine expectations, but is en
tirely unprecedented

'Tho Museum' is now so fairly and firmly cs
luniisii u, inai vf c reel warranted in making some
very extensive and important improvements, lly
the first of May, we shall have cnmpletrd all our
arrangements. Wc shall have in the first place, a
beautiful, clear and bold type in tho second, a
supcru smooirt and white paper in the third piao
wo snail raaiit an ingenious and nover chance in
the arrangement of the matler-i-n the fourth place
we shall increase tro corps of contributors In all the
various departments of a family newspaper---i- n
mo nun piace, wo nave secured, at a high salary,
tho services xf liuoin A. I'oa, Esq., agentlcman
whose high and versatile abilities have always
spoken premplly foi themselves, and who, after the
first of May will aid us in the editoilal conduct of
the journal.

The 'Naratlveof ToWnscnd's JoUthey over the
Rocky Mountains,' one of the most interesting and
valuable ever published, is sent to all new subscri
ben. At its concluaionur readers will find them
selves in possession or a Work which alone Will be
worth double the subscription to the paper. W
shall continue, also, of course, the 'Biographical
Sketches and Portraits,' which arc r.nW exciting so
unexampled an interest. With these and other fea-
tures continued.and with the improvements in enn- -

iruiMnuuM, u remains 10 ne seen wnemer weoonot
amply fulfil our determination of making the very
oesi newspaper in America.

Persons wishing to secure six thousand large oc-

tavo pages of useful, interesting, and unexceptiona-
ble reading for the select family circle, for the small
sum of Two Dollars per year being,at the aston
ishingly h w rate of thirty pages for one cent, or

to one hundred and twenty pages for four
cems snoum hand their names in nnw.

TERMS. Two Dollars per annum. . Three co
pies Tor t ive Dollars, or Sixteen copies for Twenty
Dollars, is the extra inducement offered at present
eror ciuooing.

THOMAS C. CIARKE A CO.
Office of the Saturday Museum.Publi.hera Hall.

Sio. 101 Uheanut Strtct, Philadelphia.

THE

LADY'S WREATH,
AND

YOUNG LADIES' MAGAZINE.
Is the title of a new work published

in t'biladelphia, ai the extremely lew price oi

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR'
The design of this work is to furnish, at a low-

rate, a Magazine, which, as regards Iiteiary merit
and mechanical execution shall equal the best three
dollar magazines. Each number will contain at
least forty eight (8 to.) pages of readingmatter.

from the pens of the most talented male and female
writers of the day. One oi more

SPZ.EJYJtIO STEEL EJYaR.9Vr.Xf3S,
will be given in eaah number, and, also, one of se-

ries of iplendid

FLORAL ENGRAVINGS RICHLY
COLORED,

now in routsc or preparation; decidedly the most
attractive scries ot embellishments ever given in
any magatine. Ono or more paguof new and pop'
ular M libit;, will be Riven in each number. It
will be printed upon new type, cast expressly for
the purpost, and upon fine white paper. The w ork
has reached its third number, and, thus for, the io- -
sult has proved thit ihe design, of publishing aMag
Mine of superior literary merit and elegant execu
lion at the low pr'ce ol

One Dollar Nearly,
could not but bo successful. Our subscription list
u already double that of .my Ono Dollar Lady's
niagaime, and hnndrtda are added tach wetk

of.known and acknowledged talent havo been sc.
cured, and the publishers are determined to spare
no pains or expense in renucring llje work every
way worthy tho patronage of the public.

CfjUBISING AMD PREMIUM.
For the convenience of neighbors, and to facili.

tale remittances, we will send when remitted nmf
paid.
Seven copies of the Wreath, one year, for $5 00
Four copies of the Wreath and any three

dollar Magazine, 6 00
Five copies of the Wrcaih.and any Phila

delphia Weekly Paper, 6 00
Fifteen coplea of Iho Wreath, in 00
Ten copies of the Wieath, and any three

dollar Magazine, to no
Ten copies of the Wrcath.and Spark's Life

of Washington, In Nos. 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath, and Scott's

Novels, jo 00
Ten copies of the Wreath and Dicken'a

(Doz1) Works, in On
Twenty copies of tho Wreath, and any

one of the above naroel works, 15 00
Specimen Numbers furnished, If ordered

postpaid,
Addrtet DUE W SCAMMEI.L, Pub.

07 South Third St. Philada.
-- Editors giving the above a few iruertions.and

sending the Nos. containing it marked with ink. tn
the Publisher, shall recrive the work for one year,

rrVEditors giving the above five Insertions and
calling attention to it Editorially, shall receive in
ddition, the nineteenth volume ol tha Knirksrbo.

tfE TtmNtira .ttt4i feij,.ii
, , , SIBllMiMUaillUOIlbt , ,,.
Oh 'Rihinft Cftik, at 'Isaiah Cola JUifh

'Sudarldaf ttlulrtthip, Col co.
THE anteiby ihfonfts'l'h'ep'ubtictha he haft

put up a shop at tho above piycc, ror tno purpose o
'tiihifflg vaggoh bubs, and nil klfi'ds Bf wood work
'Also.'ifb'a'mill spindles and g'ttfgcoTiS) &c, and
CollrieV'sM WsVoY every description. All kinds
of produce-- 'will He taken itt paymwrt, iiil no- credit
8

Two or thffie jdurneyWir, who understand fin
shing chairs and bcidttcads will find employment

UHK1H ISTKAUiHl.
Jan. U, 1843.--3.

TRIAL LlSf,
For rfprilTertn, 184$.

1 MAty&lraWbTidgo 'vs Jesse Funslon
3 John Cummins et hi vs John C. Lcssig
3 Samuel Miller Vs John Autcn's Admrir.
4 John F. Mann ct si Vs Mbaes Moyer
6 Daniel Hoatz vs DutA Patterson et al
C John F. Mannvs John Si U. Mirtln
7 Frederick Heats, Exc.'vs ilthry Follmer
8 Francis Ualls Admr's vs John Rhoada
0 John C Boyd Vs George Irwin

10 Nathan Collelr Vs David PcUihin et al
11 Abraham Terwllliger vs Daniel Gross
13 Josiah Egbert' Ct.al vs Cornelius StiH
in John T, Davis WAshb'cl It. Wilson, et 1

14 Charles Onrtlcdge vs James StrcwbridgC
10 Leonard Stoughton vs Charles F Mann
lG Leonard Stoughton Vs Benjamin PFrick
17 Archibald Voris vs t'larriss A Schenck
18 Tho West II ranch Bank va Thomas Moors

head ct at
19 Nicholas Kindt Vs Nancy Rohr ,

20 Elrater 8 Kinney vs Moses Davis etal
21 George Cudor vs Thomas Chambers
22 Jfcnry KcisCr Vs Peter Shatter
23 Thomas Diddle Vs Joseph Paxton et at
24 Simon Anderson vs Nicholas Cole
SS John Ross Vs Isaac S Monroe ct al
3G William Wilton vs Cornelius Gtirctsorl
37 Robert Montgomery Vs Daniel S Montgom

cry ax,
38 John Case ts Stuart, Diddle, LoVd Sc rot
29 Geoige MaUs et al vs Thomas Brandon
30 Jemts I.ynd Vs Elisha 11 Biggs
31 James Lynd Vs Elisha tfigga
32 Susan Kline Vs William Holin
3) Alexandra Mcars Vs Peter Kline
34 John Jam;a va Thbmas ChambefJ
3.1 Ihnrj Yorks vs Thomas Chambers

BLANK BOOK
fssl 64.corner oTfValnul t Thml streets
JL HE subscribers return their idhcere thahks to

ivo. their friends for the favors so liberally bestow
ed on them, and beg leave to assure them that no
efforts shall be wanting on their part to merit
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit the
time.

It is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and In
stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least saving of 10 to 30 per
cent, nnu sometimes more.

All descriptions of Bindinc neatly executed.- -
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu-
sic and Periodicals bound to pattern. Ladic'a scrap
oooss, Aioums and roruoiios, ol all descriptions
mape 10 orucr. uinuing done lor libraries, insti.
tutiona, iS'ocictic. &c. 011 advantageous Terms.
TO PItOItHONOTARIES. REGIS

TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
iWERCHANTS AND BANKS.

They are also prepared to manufacture

BLANK WOP.K
of every description, such as Vockctt, Uetcrtls
Deed Boohs, VauIlookt, Ledgers. Journals
Memorandums, Cheth-Itoll- s, &c. of the finest
quality of Taper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a aij ie equal 10 any maucin tne utiles ot l'nlladcl
phia or New York, on the roost reasonable terms.

BLSK WOHX KULID TO JIWT PATTZlllr.

CLYDE & WILLIAMS.
N. B. Old Books rebound with neatness and

despatch, also Files of Papers,
Jlarnsuurg, March 20, 1843, Cmo. 48,
All orders for bin Jintr. or for blank books. left at

this oilice, will be forwarded, and returned as soon
as completed.

H. WEBB, Agent.

JWMlNISTIiATOlVS NOTICE.
OTIOE is hereby given.that letters of admin- -
isiranon.&c have bcencrantcd to IhCaUbscii.

ber on the estate of
THOMAS WELDONER,

late of fishing creek lp.,in tho county of Columbia
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate are
hereby required to como forward without delay and
settle their respective dues. Those havinr? dernamlo
on said estate arc requested to present their claims
property aucsicu lor settlement.

A. M. FELLOWS, Adm'r.
Columbus Luz. co. March 11,184347. p,

CAaLLi AND SEE
THE subscriber being desirous of closing

now oflWs to his customers his n.
sortment of

Jury Gdoos, ami Groceries,
IIAHDWAUE AND QUEENS WARE.

at reduced piiccs, being determined to sell
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST'

Any persons wiihimr in rnmm.n,. i, ..tli
do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where, as he Will either sell or Kent his store room
anu sell his goods, on reasonable teims, and fair
credit.
Alio, for sale by the subscriber

THREE GOOD CANAL BOATS.
which he will dispose of as low as any can be
bought.

GEORGE WEAVER.
BJoomsburg Feb. 18th, 1843.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that letters of

Sce. have been granted to tho sub.rrl.
bcrs on Ihe estate of

JACOB WEt.T.IVPn
late of Madison township In the county ofColumbiadeceased. All person, indebted to said e.taie ahereby required to come forward WithoutrZZX having demVnd,

prvperly attested 'titZ'u " Mm'
if 1 rn

'MrHERBAS, the Hbh; bitaniaa DbRAtii
WW President of the Collrt

jtflffer and Gehferll Jail Delivery, Cbilrt, of JiUarteJ
Session's, of fft'o Pbacb,ahd Cobrt of Comrnbn Pleil
ahu Orpriitha' (?oUrt In Ihe eighth Judicial Ulil'tlcl')

cuiupuseu 01 mo couniies 01 iv.orinumucrian.c;,
Union, Coluttibiti Ind Lcdm!ng and Itio lion.
Williavi Donaldson and George ilack, Es
qui ic, Assocldtc Judges In Oolilmbid county .hav'a
issued their prCcc'pt bcarnTtlB dale Iho 3 1st day of
Jarh in tho year bf our Lord bnb thousand
eight hundred ahd foHUW'o.'aWd bllib Ulteclcd.fV4
folding
A Cottrt of Oyer and TerhtMtY, ttHtf Geiu

'eral Jtiil Delivery, General Qithrtef
Sessions of the Peace, CoMindA flea)
and Vrhfi'an s Court.
N DANVlUiE.in Ihe CouhtV bt do! ia,

on tho third MohdAV of Ajltil .text, (beirlg tho
17th day) and to 'continue two weeks I

Notice is therefore hereby given
"tne Cororicr, tho Justices bf ll)b Peace, and Con",
slablcs W 'tho said county of Colbrnbia. that itiejr
b'o.th'cViShU therein their propter persons, at 10
o'clock In Ihtt forehoon of said day Willi thetf
records, inqUIs'ittoVis and bthtf rbmcmlirances, td
those things which td their offices appertain to
be done. And those ilal aro bound by rccognl
zances, to prosecute against the prisoners thai arc
or may be In the Jail of said CdUtlly r)f Columbia)
are to be then end there Vd prosecute Bgalnst then!
as shall be just, JUrora arb requested 10 bb puncj
t'unl in their attendance, agrcl-abl- to thblr lioticei,

Dated at Danville, the 10th day of Mirth, in
tho year of our Lord Uhfe tltoUsand eight
hundred And fortyihrce and In tho 07 ycaf

. of the Independence bf the United States
of America. ,

. J0i!N FRb'tr Shetjr,
Snxnirr's OrtTtiRi Danville,

March 10, 1843. $
" '

NOTICE.
16 hclellV 'ien that we have nlirplmcd

at constable flale as the jtropcrty if George
wits, one gray norse ana Harness one aut-
re1 liotso nntl harness, one two horse Wa
con....arte slell IVvtt

t
Itimbelr sleds' one cowtei

.1 T"

one piougn, niiB harrow one fahhlng mill,
one cutting box ahd all the lumber at the
mill, anU saw logs, tint tilock and the grain
in the grollntl two log chains and have led
the same in his possession during otlr plea
suret

JOHN MtOilEAL.
tMlLtP FRITZ.

PUBLICSALE.
IN pursuance nf an older of the Orpnan's

Court of Columbia Count) ! on
Saturday the 15A dau of April,

next, at ten o'clock in the foreneon. William
J. Ikeler. fldministatnr. tc. nf JACOB
ALE, late of Mount Pleasant Township,
in Columbia cnuntv, adininlntr lands nf
Daniel Force. Daniel M'Cariv. F!livanl
Cavence and William Ikeler, containing
93 ACRES & 102 Pcrclies.

of Innd. about FORTY FIVE, acres of
which is cleared land, but no buildingf.late
the Estate of said deceased, situate in the
township of Mount Plesant and county
aforesaid.

JACOB ERERLY,Cerf,
Danville March 10th, 1843

notice: "

THE undersigned purchased at Constable sals
the property of James' Lemon one bureau

ono clock, one spring calf, two shoats. four acres of
wheat In the ground, two acres of rye In the ground
& have left the samo in his possession during my
pleasure, 01 wnicn tne puunc Will please take no-

tice.
JONATHAN LEMON.

March 11,1843.--47.

NOTICE.
IS hcrrby clvch. that we have purchased at eon.

stable sale as the property of David Cox, one bay
mare, one sorrel mare, two setts horse geers, one
cow ami calf, one plow, ono sled, ono windmill,one
mantle clock, one Waggon, ahd have left the same
in his possession during our pleasure, of which the
public will please take notice. f1

DEHU 6c MVBRIDE.
March 11, 184347.

NOT)CL
IS hereby given that I have purchased at consta- -

stable sale as the property of Philip Dilts, one or,
one ox yoke, two crowbars, one sled, one cross cut
saw, twelve barrels, a lot of poplar plank, a lot of
popiar sitantitng, and nave lelt the same in his
possession during my plcasuro of which tho public
will take notice.

John michler.
March 25, 181348, p

NOTICE.
THAT I have

ptopcrly of Samuel Kline, one yoke of working ox-
en, one black cov, ohe culler plow, one harrow.one
wind mill, two hav fofks. ehe iron schoon shnrel.
3 j acres ofwheat in the ground, three acres of rye
in the ground, Iwd hogs, one log sled.oneflax brole'
ouc grind stond, two logj chains, ono largo iron
kettle, one Loom, and have left the same in hi
possession during my pleasure of which the public
will take notice.

It. I'.WELLIVEK.
March Jfi, 1&M3I8,

NOTICE.
THAT Wo have purchased at constable sale as

of CharltlS Clark, one two horse'
waggoni one bay cult.one bay mare.sorrel colt, on'.
bay colt, one bay horse, one black horse, one reV'
uuu.uue cow, one cow 5ccair,one Spottrd hciflcr.one
spotted sleer( ohe large Wagon lied, bne buggy ,one
windmill, one bull plow, bne harroW one sett single
harness, one Wood sled, Mnd havr. left Ihe same in
his possession dhrlner niir n1piir e ihe
puihe will take ftolich

DEHlt Ac M'ORIDE.
April l,ltJ43 49.

NOTICE.
fFIHAT I have this day pbrchasfd ofJessaCole.-
jsL iimn si consume sale, ohe msntlb Clock, ono

table, ono stand, one desk, sevtn chairs, one bureau
corner cUbboard.onb looking glass, one lot ofcar'

pet, one lot cherry lumber, and have left Ihe sam
in his'posstsslon during fay pleasure of which tha
pubhc will take notice!,

a newipapsr. vw,o iafwiA January, 194, JOHN CONNE
April 8, lUft,'1 N;

ti


